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p'r, Isamu Ogawa Hore te Get

Hospital Data te Take Back
I te Manchuria

TOOK COURSE AT PENN

'American mrtllcnl fcclioels nre tlic

nc4 In tlic world, in the nniulen of

pf j,mu Ocnnn. licnil of tlie .TnpnncM!

Hed Cres" Hepltnl nt Mukden, Mnn-clurl- i.

nlie li n student nt the firadn-Mt- e

iclioe! of Medicine of the Unit er-ji-

lVnnvlxnnln.
Dr. Ogaxxn hns been In riillndclphln

wen month" en n three eniN teur1

ireurnl the world during which he 1m i

ttserbing the Knowledge of tlie meid fn- - ,

beuj medical institutions te tune uncs

M Chlnu.... ..!IhI elilrlnnla ' cnl.1 T

0wa, "I"10 many of Atncrlcu, liiwe

ilffaja thought pest Brndunte xxerk

Wul(l be tnken nowhere but in .Ger-

many. I'' ' nnv cemo te rcnlize xve

tirt been wrong.

Pinlse for rhilndelplila
"America, and cipeclnlly I'hlladclphfa,

offers the fi"P!'t Rradunte medical xxerk
tobeebtnlned In the world, nnd when
T te back te Japan nnd Chlnn I cert-

ainly nt Kei"S le lnakc t,iat fact

Dr Optwa paid that ph.xMcians of the
Orient are seeking knowledge of diges-U- ri

di'eafcs mere than nn thing else.
"Until after the Russian -- Japanese

War," "aid Dr. Ogawa, "digestive dis-

orders were virtually unknown te the
Jipance, bcratw they had always lived
tn plain, simple feed.

"The wnr introduced canned mentu,
lad slnce then there has been a grad-
ual incicasc in the consumption of meat
and wheat products.

"Meat wns almost nn unknown feed
before- the KusMan -- Japanese War, nnd
trace the late wnr it has become one of
tie most popular."

Dr. Ogiwa said the most impressixe
feature of the American medical ftchoels
Ii the cplcmlid organization of the instit-
utions. The high Rtnndard of the fac-
ulty, he wild is nUe another notable
feature He believes this has increnscd
rincc the war.

Heads Large Hospital
The hospital of xxlilch Dr. Ogaxxa is

tie head Is the largest In Manchuria nnd
tie eldest of nnv consequence. Itcfore
thi) Japanese took their medical knowle-
dge into Manchuria, he faid, there
were no hospitals at nil excent a few
imall institutions along the rnilreads.
wliieh were really dressing stations for
accident nisei.

Dr. Ogawa told of a peculiar custom
ia Chlnn of expressing thanks te the
doctor for recovery from a disease or
tie success of an operation,

lie said after the patient Is cured
l has a large wooden tablet mnde,
bearing a suitable inscription, nnd this
Is taken te the hospital nnd hung near
tie gate.

He said one of his patients upon
whom he had perfeimed an operation.
Ireusht a tab'et te the hospital thnt
required twenty-sl- v men te enrrji

Studied Under lref. Cel man
Dr. Ocawn eraduatcd from u medical '

icloel In TukueKa, Japan, about
fifteen years nge. He bus been Rtildj-in- z

In l'hilndelithin with Prof. Column.
el the rnixerMt.x of Pennsjlxnnla.

Ills sppciiiliralien xxerl. has just been
rompleterl nnd he sails December IfJ for
England. After n tour of Uuropenu
medual nnters lie xill return te hlR
bespttal e.irlj in 1!I2.'J. lie is a suigeen
c( the Jannne-- e Armx haiinz tlie riink
of lieutenant colonel.

Altlieugli he Mild Japan has fine In- -
flltutlens of medical Instruction, they
cannot compare with these of Ameiiea.
The foremost Jripnmtp school is the
imperial l ulxersitj at Tohie.

Elklna Park Man Dies en Way Heme
Andrew H I'reeljuid. setenty-thre- e

years old. of Ulkins Park, Pa., died
Ruddrnh Inte limt ntf-l- if t litl., mhirn.
lng te his Inline from a xlsit te friends
hung in Camden. Proclaim", who was!
the auditor of the Cooper Ile-plta- l, was
telen 111 en tlie .Moet and remexed te
the hospital, where he xns pronounced
urau. a inim 01 nenrt disease. lie is,
lurxiveil Ijj a widow and sex en children.

cxn

Studies U. S. Methods

lm

I)K. ISAMU OGAWA
Of Manchuria, xvlie is studying
American hospital methods in Phil-

adelphia institutions

MARRIED HALF CENTURY

William H. Beck and His Wife Cele-

brate Gelden Wedding
The golden xxeddlng nnnlvcrsnry of

Mr. nnd Mrs. William II. Beck, f!u53
Jasper street, which occurred yestcr-dn- y,

will be celebrated Saturday night
at their home xvith a reception for
ftiemls nnd relatives.

They xvcre married in this city, and
have lived here nl! their lives. Mr.
Beck, who has been employed nt the
League Island Navy Yard for thirty
.xenrs, is seventy-si- x years old and Mrs.
Heck Is sixty-nin- e. Mr. Beck is a vet-crn- n

of the Cixll Wnr.
Thcv have one dnughtcr, Mrs. Laura

B. Fisher, with whom they live.

L

We offer you printing
with the addition of a
complete copy writing
and direct-by-ma- il ad-- v,

vertising service

fivStr

The Helmes Press, Vtintm
1315.29 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

DREICxl
STATIONERS

IMPORTED
MANICURE

SETS
Beautiful Articles in

Leather Cases
'tfnd

Inlaid Weed
for Traveling or Bo.udeir

1121 Chestnut Street

THE HIGHER EFFICIENCY

The question of cost only cannot be applied in
any business te either operation or material.

The question must always be, "What is the
lowest cost, all things considered, that the ma'
terial can be bought for or the operation be
performed?"

When all things arc considered it is found
that the cheapest goods, the lowest cost, is net
always the highest efficiency.

The difference between the dollar watch and
the hundred dollar watch, the five'hundred'
dollar car and the fivc'thousand'dellar car, is the
lart that cannot be entirely standardized, the
human element, the hand work, the personal
inspection.

Ne house can afford te ask its purchasing
agent "Whaf is the very cheapest paper we can
get for our stationery?"

And when the read is closed that way, there
the ether alternative, "What is the best paper

,wc can profitably use?"

ioe selected new rag stec
120 years' experience
Ban notes of 12 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Gouermneut'-bejici- s 018 nations

)ranes
BUSINESS PAPERS
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DOGS RESCUE I
CLIMBING FOR DOLL

Save Zeata Zaborewski
She GoesOver Rail

of Ship

LITTLE ORPHANS ARRIVE

Three big police deyn, pets of the
crew of tlie Pellsh-A'incrlca- n steamer
I'dansk, which has arrived in New Yerk
xx lib sixteen orphans, are sad nnd

tednx. for their little chnrges have
gene te UIIIh Island.

The orphans arc being sent te friends
nnd rclntixcs In this ceuntrx. nnd in
Mich ceses, sad ns It Is, the feelings of
big police degH ennnet be considered.
Se the orphans have gene, and the dogs
hang around the captain's cabin, nnd
refuse te be consoled.

Captain A. M. Petersen owns the
dogs. Thc.x sail xvith him en every voy-
age. When he took the orphans aboard
at Danzig he felt he had his hands
full, bra. the dogs seen took enre of
that. Thev took the littlest children iu
personal charge.

One of the little children. Zenta,
foxen years old, who with her four
brothers nnd sisters is coming te her
relntiens, the family of Brindcll

oberowsklin this city, ewes her life
te Thyrns, one of the big dogs.

Zeata, just before she left Danrig.
xx as handed n dell xxith blue eyes nnd

This is

it is en
We

never te
te

ii but
gene fer-- w

d by

veldcn hair, and all dressed up In fine
clothing, She bugged her treasure te
her breast xxhen she bearded the ship,
she slept xvith it in her anus, nnd it
xxns prepped up beslde her nt meal-
time. Then, xxhen three dnxs out nnd
the uene xxcre running high for Cap-
tain Petersen says It xxa one of his
roughest xey ages the dell fell from
Zcntn'H arms.

Along the deck It slid, nnd exer the
rail. Zenta ran nfter it, and Th.xraB,

be as sneezing xxith eno cye open
near the cabin doer, raised his bend
te leek. Tlie dell caught upon a unit,
nnd Zentn began te climb the slilp'rt
mil. She hntl eno leg exer before Thy-ra- s

letild rench her. Ills teeth seized
lier dress by the hem, nnd hung en.
The child cried, nnd tried te get ever
after her dell. The ship rolled, nnd
Thjrns could net let go te bark. lie
snarled, and the ether two dogs ran up.
They began te bark wildly, and Purser
Unriuue Sthlnttcr ran from the cabin
and lifted the child from her perilous
position.

Prem thnt time en these three dogs
follexxed Zenta cxerjxxhcre she xxent.
Ncxer once xxeuld they allexv her te ap-
proach the rail.

QUITS POST

Burgess-elec- t of Lansdowne Leaves
Place Held for Twenty-on- e Years
James Stcxxntt, Burgess of

I.nnsdnxxnc, has sexcrcl his connection
with the Schoel Beard, nfter being
member txxenty-en- e years.

The tlilrty-nln- c school teachers, xxith
the prindpal of the High Schoel, Wal-
ter I. Phillips, sent letter of rcgrci
te Mr. Stewart nt his scx;rlng connec-
tion xxith the Schoel Beard, anil paid
n high tribute te his service.

Mr. Stcwnrt xxlll be inaugurated .is
Chief Burgess the first Mendav In Jan-
uary. He succeeds William McUwcn.

Metal Beaded Bags
Just from the Customs Heuse.

Beaded Bags and Perte Mennaies made with
metal in a variety of delicate colorings.

Le Dernier Cri from Paris.
The prices are most reasonable.

$15.00 te $85.00

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street
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Man
"Helle Santa ClausI Yeu'ra
a little out of date with your
bundle of nic-nac- s.

I just bought La Petite
Sedan that new Moen
model and it's going te be
a Merry for the
whole family every day
next year.
My
consisted of a
in the park. Yeu better
take 'a. leek at that car."

As te Prices :

Open Cars - . $1785
Cleied Cars - $2785

F. O. B. FACTORY

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
834 N. Bread St. Tcl.-Pe- plar 1425

ftEED'S Clothing
Business is Steadily

Grewing JVhyf
clothing business

steadily growing because
substantial

foundations.
catered sensa-

tional devices stimu-
late business,

steadily
consistently

giving Value.

SCHOOL

Bundleless

Christmas

Christmas shopping
demonstration

IHM

fl This method, while net spectacular, is Sure. We
believe that the satisfied customer is worth col-
umns of newspaper space, and the way te satisfy
customers is te give them geed merchandise at
a fair figure.

j Perhaps you who read this de net knew Reed's
will you permit us te demonstrate our ideas of

merchandise and service?

ij Our standard of Quality, Fabric and of Tailor--,
ing represents the best that the world affords in
clothes. The prices for Fall and Winter Suits,
Tep Coats and Overcoats range from $30 up-
ward, with especial values at $40 and $45.

JACOB REEEfS SONS
l2rM426 Chestera Stored
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SKINNER TO ADDRESS FORUM

Jeseph Hergeshelmer Will be An-

other Speaker at Actors' Afternoon
Otis Skinner and Jeseph Herge-

shelmer nre the celebrities xxhe xxill ss

the Philadelphia Pertim nt fl

o'clock today, when the first of the pop-

ular actors' uftcrnoens xxill tnke plnce
in thn auditorium of the Academy of
Music.

Heretofore the actors' nfternoens have
been held in the fexer of the Academy
cxcluslxely under tlic uiisplcs of the
Charlette Ciishman Club, but the de-

mand te hear the opinions of the fore-
most personages of the (jingo and t lie
literary xxerld prexrd se great t hut ar-
rangements were made te gixe these
ex cuts in the nuditeiium, where they
tan be appreciated by larger audiences.

Mr. Skinner will be inlrediucd bv
Mrs. Skinner, who Is in Philadelphia
nexv that her hubind Is appearing at a
local theatre In Ibane.'s plu. "Itloed
nnd Sand." Mrs. Mary Roberts lline-'ha- rt

will be nmetig the honored guests.

Suits

itfiYDpr&" &TAjin PI S
"'tfls 1 I

Sterling Silver
for Women, Men

and tJoHemQ
znaTiycfvriicli aremoderately

Candj'Jars
jFJuted Vases
Slipper

Den Dishes
CakeDislies

SlLVEIUrUlM "Vl

Gifts

priced

Cases
Bexes

Toilet 3ets
Bowls

Saucers
Vcgolable Dhhca

- - -
fl l

JVIacDenald & Campbell

The Best Christmas Gifts for

Send a man a gift for his very self net for his house,
or the family. We have an almost endless variety of things
that will minister te bodily comfort, and personal
appearance, and whose style and quality he considers
supreme. '

Handkerchiefs 25c te $2.50 Silk Shirts $7.50 te $11.00
Knitted Silk Mufflers $5.00 te $16.50 Silk Half Hese 75c te $5.00
Gloves $3.00 to $6.00 Sweater Coats $7.50 te $25.00
Lined Gloves $4.00 te $10.50 Lounging Robes $6.00 te $75.00
Silk Neckwear 75c te $4.00 Dress Waist Coats $7.50 te $15.00
Knitted Neckwear $2.50 te $4.50 Traveling Bags $12.00 te $32.00

I

Mann!

Chestnut Street

Salceff4aethesJ

mmm

Cigarette

acfurer's Sale!
Is Our Business te Sell at Wholesale

Backward weather and business conditions left us with a stock of
ready-te-we- ar clothes, woolens and We are compelled te turn our
stock into cash. This is net a reduced retail sale price, but a reduced Whole-
sale Price, direct from the makers at the factory.

and OVERCOATS
At Less Than Cost of Making!
This Is the Greatest Clothing Sale Ever Held in

200 AU-We- el

Blue Melten

O'ceats
All Styles

Reg. $25 Val.

te

&
O'ceats

Ben

Men

1334-133- 6

as,

trimmings.

Philadelphia

Don't Miss It At Our Factory
AU-We- el

Suits &
O'ceats

All Materials
All Styles

Reg. $30 Val.

In Our
$35 $40

Duckies

te $50

Suits &
O'ceats

Powder

Cups and

his

large

$45

16
'Custom-Tailorin- g Department

JrMla
Orders Placed for Custom-Tailore- d Clethes up te Dec. 15th WillBe Delivered by Christmas.

Whether fyeu need clothes or net this is an opportunity which rarelvoccurs. This is a bona fide sale. We invite the public for inspection, and wewill give you samples te compare.

Stales and Patterns Are Toe Num creus te Mention. Come in and See

J. Salsburg Sens & Ce. Mfrs. of
SALCO CLOTHES

S.E.C-- . NINTH & SANSOM STS. mfi
Alterations Free- - Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted'
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" . . . . and
I'll See Perry's
SUPER-VALUE- S

Before Buying"

THAT'S all we ask you
to de or say. We're se
confident our

SUPER-VALUE- S

28 $33 38 & 43
cannot b e matched
anywhere we urge
you to Step! Loek
Around! Compare! be-

fore you spend your
hard - earned dollars.
Yeu won't be doing
yourself justice unless
you give our SUPER-VALUE- S

a leek at
least.

PERRY'S

Hew Much
De Yeu Weigh?

175 lbs., 200 lbs., 225
lbs., 250 lbs. and ever

no matter hew ample
your build is we can
fit you out in a Suit,
Overcoat or Evening
Clethes "right off the
bat." Ne remaking or
remodeling. Our big
men's clothes are made
for big men (up te 56
breast measure). The
same variety of pat-
terns, styles, fabrics
and colors their mere
slender brothers have
te cheese from. All sold
at Super-Valu- e prices.

PERRY'S

EVERY MAN'S
WARDROBE must in-

clude correct and com-
fortable Evening
Clethes. He can't afford
te take any chances '

they must be the very
best in every detail and
"feel right" and "leek
right" that's the only
kind we have te offer.
And our SUPER-VALU- E

prices are very
inviting
TUXEDO COT and

I ROUSERb, S3S, $43,
$48.
1 ULL DRLSS COAT

and TROUSERS,
$4S te $65.

SILK VESTS, $7.50 up.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENDACD GALLERIES

I8S0 Walnnt Strcst

FREE
te all

Stenographers
and Typists

THE Oliver Typewriter
changed its key-

board and you are cor-
dially invited te the first
public demonstration of
this NEW COMMER-
CIAL KEYBOARD te
be held

Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

Dec. 7, 8, 9, 10
At Walnut and Tenth Sla.

10 A. M. te 9 P. M.
Attractive souvenirs free
te all stenographers and
typists.

THE

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

Walnut it Tenth Sti., Phlla,
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